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COLORED GIANTS

to. 10 PLAY CUBS

i

HERE TOMORROW

livery thing Ih In ron it I n vmi for tho
1ilg ball gnmo tomorrow Tliu
m (Hindu nro In lli top shape, iiiii!

IIio faun iiiHtl(u whi'ltril fur Din

Kiuun. Tlmrn will li no illllntor)
Indies lu (IiIk uiuiiii nml Imtlt tenuis
will put forth llndr bunt efforts to
mIii.

NotlllllK would plcimu tint Colin
moro thiiu to win the firm kiuiiu

ln) ml In Ori'iion iiKnlimt tliu Cultirud

V (Hauls.
' Tim Coloroil (Hunt Iinn (tin ill.

tlnrtloii of winning tho flrnt no lilt.
no run i;nuio this neitnon ilnuit
iiKnlunt Hid Colin nt Hnnln Komi,

While tlio Colin may nut win hero
they will endeavor to glvo tint Colore I

i (limit tint bent tlio) lin.
Tim butting nml fielding of tlio

Colored Ulanta will bu n retelutliin
to those who liino iidmt ncuii tliuiu
piny.

Tlio CulU linvo n nlrn fielding
team, Out have out boon ImttliiK up
to their usual ntniuliirij. Court llnll
promUo tlio fnun that tomorrow's
gaum will be 11 hummer.

A largo crowd will Im In nt

teudnuco niul nil tlio schools will bn

ilUiiiliiml (or Uu game. All chil-

li rui under t: )onrn of ago, admitted
free.

clark Censures president
(ijontlnurd from psit I.)

Ho ihihmM mrr with n few word
1

tlio ootiolxin of IiIh htiiml lo otlior
I iiioinborH of tilt Iioiioo.

f "I t'litritiilii n genuine tiffoolloil,"
he Mild, "for every number f I ho
Iioiino, nml thov uill regret huiio of
tlio thing tlioy wild nliotit mo whou
thoir i'eer ooln ilown."

I" I m for Harmony
"I'roMilont WIIhoii iIooh not ilenlro

nuy liiTiioli in tlio iloiiioornllo party.
I ilon't iloxiri) uny hroiioh in tint dim-iiorat- io

parly ami I waul to xny thoro
U no hioiioh in Iho iloiiioonitic parly
now.

"I wotilil Mooru to In Hew Hint the
proxiilotit woulil ooiiulotiiinoo for a
uioiiioiit tho of fort of a jneknl irc
Keeling lo.ili-ni- pt tho party. I'nsi-iloii- t

WiUuii in too lug a mini tint to
IwlW lbl'Xrll.1- - ' JlJOiiyV'l'l

ho fought out on IU iitorilM nml nlo
froo from iwrouuiilitien, whioh oau ilo
no good mill willed may ilo uitioli
liiirtu. Tim proMilont him too high
mi Iden of tlio ilutioH of a pulillo nor- -

Mint o lciro Iho iiiruihorM of eon- -

c;roHM to ilo other than xoto aooonl
i i jr to thoir oounoioutioim eunii'- -

llOIW.

"Willi mint of those who hnw it

tlmt I am seeking to disrupt
tho party, I wish to nay that tho
wlnli In Iho fathor of tho thought.

Ih'iiiiuiirc Svw Vork I'uporn
Clark olooil a bitter iloiiuuoiation

of tliu Now York Worl.l ami tho .Vow

York Sun, Mining:
"TIioko pnporn nay I am niponini:

tlni niirroiulor to 1'iiuhunl an tho op- -

I oiiinu' kuii of my on m pa ig n for tin
fi proniilonoy in 1(1 111. It may surprint1

llll'SO oIlM'ipllOIIS t'lllll tlt'lM to know
$ that I noor hintoil to any human
h holncj that 1 woulil ho a pioMilontial
Lauiliitnto lu HUO, ami that I am
i:.o a omiiliiliilo, thoir

nlamlor ha hooii cratuitoun tuoiital
1 iloKrailation. It will nuipiiho thono

hmhor-haoko- il iuoonnu nwiiiKrn nlil1

moro to know what I luwo uniformly
tohl tlioso HiiRponlin my oaiiiUilaox
ill 1IMII, ami that in this; If Wood low
Wilnou makt'H a mioookk of his ml- -

laluiNtratloti ho will ho ronoiniimtoil
ami ro.olootoil in mill. Hut if hi
iiiakoK a failuit), whioh (lod I'm I. id,
tho nomination will not ho woilh lm- -

"I haw iicht outoilalnoil Iho
MiKhtont ill-w- towanl Iho pron'ilonl
ahout Ihu llaltimoio oonvoiition. I

wlnli him well. did nil I oouhl to
oloot him, far moro than homo of
tliont) who o vtoiforouslv ami

prathii him, ami for whom,
fiom IiIh him it. ,ii must outoilain nn.
pieiuo ooiitoiuijt. J io ntoatlfahtl.N
Mippoiloil him tiulll wo woio oallotl
upon to holt Iho platform. I iiIimo-liilol-

rofuso to do any hiioIi thlnj,'.
Iloforn (o llallimoro

"I do not holiiivi) Iho fact that I lod
l'JII Imlloln in llaltimoio, rooolvoil u
oloar miijorily on niim IhiIIoIh mnl
pit u majority of mom than 100,1)00

iiM'r Ihu proniilcut in tho piimaiv
olootioiiH, whoio lio ami I competed,

a

piooluilort mo from ilioliiii't;!iit,' my
duly, oxuioiniiiK my linlitn an a

ii oouionn and an tho
speaker of tho house to stand up for
America Junius! (Iioul lliilaiu.

"Whutinor iiiii v ho Iho dlffoiouoo.
of opinion MspeoliuK the moiils of
lhin ease, I do honor Piosideiil Wil-
son for hm not, If woio in hi
place nml heliooi an ho does I

should do as ho Iiis done, ami, moio-"ii'l'- i
nt

I hino -- noli I'oiiriili'iico in Iho
pioslilcnl ilmi lime not (In sliithl In

'si ihmhl llmi, if ho could lie in inv
I'luog nml hi'liewd um ImIiiU'

HENRIETTA CROSMAN IN "THE

. iMwi i

W -'

y " o4

that ho would ho douit: ax I am dim k
now. Hut I do not ami cannot in
doi'-- o hin judgment tit tlr iiialtor. I

think ho in wholK wroimr, at IoiikI m

far an (ho lioutj hoars on our do--

ok lie situation, and I'o.iHoipioullv
ofiVrs no jiiht onu-- e foi lircakniK a
well eousldored rl plodno.

World U lloiiouiiri'il
"Tho Now York World sa.n I am

to ho do feu toil an sinker of Iho t.

for holtlni; the. pro dent. So
ho il. The World tried lo heal Hi"
for to iho soonkepdup, hut
I rooeixeil every olo in tho demo-orati- o

iiitmin. Why hino iho
like it nunlc

tliwr fnloi nfiitriiioiili., Inifo Ilisiiiua-lioitn.'ul- y

throats T To Indly and
hrowhoat mo into holpiiifr do an

iliing mi utter iiiijii-tilt-ali- lo

llniic a thiiiK' whioh will excite
scorn ami ilcrn-io- n of the oimIimm!

world I II eainiot ho dune, I hao ,,,wr "" koepors,"lo my ami
(iMiniL'O PIHIIImIi III till ll. I llilln im'111"

"- - - ... .

eritioism to make of ilvmooiatn who
xoto for repeal. I entertain a genu-
ine utfoetioii tho mouthers of
lioiisr.

Some of the inoinhers of the house
have said sonic things uhoiit mo that
they will regret when their finer cool,
down. Tho coiitlemnu from Toa
(Henry) mid tho nentlcmau I nun
Ivonluoky (Shoile) lioi-iiin- i' u-u- l

healed heoauso I cmummiI the ihl
to oto as seenicil (lit. So far ns
tho Kenllciimn from (corin (llatil- -

wiek) is ooiioorueil, I sa : 'Shoo,
fly; don't hollier mo!'

llefusoH in iimnol
"I linn tho meiuhers of Iho limine

loo well to ipinrrol with them now.
Ilidoeil, tho dignity of Dm hi(,'h posi-
tion I'm liids mo to ipiiniol with nu.
uienihor. I irl'iiso- to dtjjrmlo tho
speakership hy so doing. asviuuo
oory iiieuihoi' limy xoto huosy
tho wa.x ho ih dictated hy hi inlol-loo- t

and conscience.
"No one should ho a iiihhor slump

eoiiKieshuiau, I iol'u-- o to
ho a inhher-stam- p iopieenlaio or
a luhher-slaui- p speaker."

Clmk said ho desired lo nioo
with tho prosideiit, kno.vin- - that il
ho failed his mutiMs would ho ins.

mod. Hut ho suid ho could
find no "oxoiiso" for mi dniim. lie

YOUR HAIR NEEDS i

PARKIAN VAfiF
'

JIUL.
It gulel.ly Itomoxes liatidrurr, Stops

Calling Iliiti- - and Hiapi Itch
.hint beeaiiHu your hair l full ,f

dandruff, thin, Htreaky, dull and
never will ilo up to look pretty, do
not think It miiut bu no. Ileautltiil
hair, thick, fluffy, liibtroun and ab
Roliitely froo fiom dandruff lu only

matter of rare
I'arlilan Hugo fieiiueiitly applied

and well rubbed Into the scalp will
work womlorn. .Hint ouo application
htop ItvhliiK head, ronuixoH iliiudruff
uud ull exeoBHlvu oil- - II goes right
In tho hnlr roots and fiirulnlicH the
uoiirlihiiiout iiooded tho hair

soft, wavy, ahuiioiiul and md-In-

with llfo.
I'arUluii Kiigo, uhirh nui )l0 hud
any drug or olot louutor, not

only mi on Hm hnlr hut nllmulutiu t

glow long and iniiy'. (lot n ad
lent bollln finui Chun, Hlniiig at miiu
Theiii n mi ol her 'Munt n iiooil '

TONGUES OF MEN," AT THE PAGE

-
W

caul ho was willing to follow l'rc-i--'
dint Wil-o- n " Ioiij; as ho In Hi tho

j while hiiHM-- , ih luiitf as lie dovn not
n-- k us n ripinlmto tho plunks of

dciiiociiilic pint I'm m."
Tho opraker eharaoterixi'd tho

president's HHiie.t im "ainariiii:''
mid lliou entioisod him for lint dis.
cloriiiK tlio niiKiiUrt why ho omisiiN
ert'd the repeal of tho o.emplloji
olaiiso iiBi'i.-ary- .

"Wo don'i wmil war with any na
tion, said Clark, "hut rather than
surrender our rinht to complete

tjver oory miiiaro foot of
our Hlohe-gjrillln- i.' duiuain, wo will
ihoerfujfy iyn. I'jjurngruusV.v fai;- - a
world fn'iimis."

Clark siiKsonlod inrroly suspending
the exemption olnu-- o rather than on-a- o

is lepeal. Ho thou referred to
tho while lioiinv lioiiteuantn in tho
house dtlmlo im "Mtlf-oonstitul-

ciictoiliniit of tho American people

Smol.0 .Ml. Till.
Clcnrn nud help tnilld up a pny

roll for jour on town.

Everything a Man Needs

91 Complete Slmxliij; Outfit St
10 Article III

To advertise our Cnlxonnl Shaxl-i- g

Outfit and Cuitcr-oi- l I'rodurls wu
will for a limited time only, send thl
well worth .t 00 Miavlug outfit for
9l.no. Wo aoll our nrodurta to tho
connunior direct nud therefore you

all agouis' pniflts which as ou
)ou know nro xerj largo.

Hollow (ii'oiind Itaor,
."Intli Lather Itrusli.
Itanr.Miop, Cmuan I tack,
Mil.el Caret Mink Minor,
.'lit-liir- Itarber Towel.

I liar S'laxlug Sen p.
1 llo Talium 1'owiVr.
I DiM'oialoit Clilim Mug.
I Alumliiiiui llai'.K'r Comb,
I Iti 1st lo Hair Itiush,
Not moro than one outfit to each

consumer Agents need not write.
Knelt outfit packed lu ue.tt hot

M.00.
CNIVKIISAL I'ltOUCCTS CO.

Day Ion, Ohio

Imaginary Heart Trouble
,)0 IU lHU0 mll,H ln tllu roK,on u(

n,o head? Doen lour heart thuniii
H lenlblo pouudlug giontl) alarms

you? What In wrong? Do you bo
llovo those symptoms mean heart
troulilo? Orguulo dlseiwoti of tho
henrt veiy seldom occiihIou much
pain, but nro bteulthy nud deadly,
.N'luu-tcutli- of tho piilus tnipposed to
be In the lieuit, urn either In, or
ranged hy binno deinugenient of the
Htouineh. Often u dyspeptic Imagines
ho bus heart (Unease.

m HAsO
IUH lllf WUUCliCMIH ,

tllUC HANK

TONIC DIGESTIVE
J ii'cnniiiiuuili'd enpertnlly for

nml InillKestlnu, mid fur
the stuiiiiu'h to lis iiurnutl

fiiiiilluiiH ami im iniim ' liiuiit trou-
ble "

HASHISH' IMIKISTOIIi:.
i;ilultii Mi'iiti'l .tui'iiiy

Iho know ilut. th!""1 add

for Die

mid

aholutely

count

tlio

saxo

HUMPHREY PUTS

BLAME FOR REPEAL

UPON GRAPE JUICE

WAKIIINOTON, Mnn-- fl. "To-ilu- y

we are pnxinjx the pnee of schol
arly ohst nae, of text hook stales,
iiianship, of Mihlinie of nmirnce
of Cliaiituiiipiii methods mid Kn,l,('
julee diplomacy." Ifepresentullvo
lliimphroy of WashliiKton eimiiiniiited
today in a red-ho- t attack on tho
I'anauia canal tolls repeal hill.

He termed the piopo-a- l to ahandoii
froo tolls a "couimlly niirri'inler lo
tho dictates of an executive," and
scornfully told tho democrats that
their attitude on tho suhject wan de-

serving of more contempt that the
"i'liKlmli lmif.'imt:e can express."

Then ho laid the hlmiio or the hill
onto Iho egotistical hluuderin. hol-

ier than-tho- u hiIio of the demo-

cratic ailiiiiuistraliou,
"Wo haxo lixed to see the impos-iii- lt

spectacle of tho pienideiit not
akfit;, hut snpplicntiiiK us lo repu-

diate directly a platform plank ho cs
peeially npproxed," Iho Washinglon
inemher declared. "W'c haxo lixid to
see tho inspirini' speotnolu of a see-ret-

of stale sittiuL' in tho liou-- e

diplomatic gallery and xiorouslx
thin plan which ho hunsilf

wrote applauding a proposition to
harler the interests of his cniiutrx to
cover his own stupid hlumlcis."

Humphrey declared Champ Clark
would not have taken Wilson'., stand.
If ho had not "hct'ii rnhhed of the'
nomination at Haltiuiuro and prc-- i
Milled him from hecomiap president."

"I ooiiKrntulntc the country that
Champ Clark mid Oscar L'ndenvood
still control their own xotof," Hum-

phrey eoiitiiiued.
Ho charged that tho president was

tho instrument wherohy .Japan and
Kuglatul plan to maintain their

confideiiro giimo" of ns.
inii the canal without American com-
petition, ami that ho had hecn a
sympathetic listener to the trnn
oontiueiital railroads' plea to main-
tain freight rates.

Ho said tho rowal would roh tho
people of tho northwest of their hen-ef- it

from tho canal and throw tho
aihautagv to Hriti-- h Columbia and
tho transcontinental linen.

"I am ouo who has never publicly
talked war with Japqn, hut the peo-
ple of the norlhwe-- t const nro neither
weaklings nor cowards," ho said In
conclusion. "Tlioy do not share tho
dread of tho president nor tho ah
jret fear of the secretary of state,
and if it comes to a (piestion of na-

tional dishonor or xvnr tho people of
the coast aro readv for war."

Legal blanks toi tala at tb Mall
Trlhanw offlpa tf

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsetiere

32G North Bartlctt.
Phono new M.

50,000 MINERS

IN OHIO FIELDS

I0LEM TODAY

('OM'Mfil K. 0., Mnn-- 31. llftv
thousand Ohio co.il iniuorn will he
idle after lonilit its a result of the
miners' and mini owners' failure to
ajtrcc on a waitc scale in place of the
oik; expiring tit the hint day in .March,
it was si a I id hero today.

The men's represent a the d

n rofereiiduin on tin scale, hut
Iho owners refused to wait, snyinj:
they couldn't "run the initios without
knowing what coal cost-.- " Ahout (100

mines are iuwdvdl. Several tlioun-xiu- d

men in the Iloekiu, .faekson,
Crooknyillo, Cnuesville, I'oniorny, llcl-iiio-

and .lofforson districts hrnc
ipiil work alroaih.

No one would wiiture a iirediotimi
as to hon liiii the Huspriioion wd
last.

IN ALL OUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hardly A Woman
Who Docs Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Princeton, III. "I had Inflammation,'
hard headaches in tho back of my neck

and n weakness all
caused by female
trouble, and I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound with such ex-

cellent results that I
am now feeling fine.
I recommend tho
Compound and praisaw? It to all. I shall be
glad to have you
publish my letter.

There Is scarcely a neighbor around mo
who does not uso your medicine. "Mrs.
3. F. Johnson, R. No. , Box 30, Prince-
ton, Illinois.

JJxpcrlcnco of a Xurc.
Toland.N. Y. "In my experience as a

r.urso I certainly think Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound Is a great ,

medicine. I wish all women with fc--1
male troubles would take It. I took it
when passing through the Change of
Life with gTcut results and I always re-

commend tho Comjwund to alt my pa-

tients If I know of their condition In
time. I will gladly do all I can to help
others to know of this great medicine."

Mrs. Hoiiack Newman, Poland, Her-
kimer Co., N.Y.

If you nro ill do not drag along until
an operation Is necessary, but at onco
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

If you wnnt npoclnl nilvlco write
lliliii K. IMiiklinm Medicine Co.(
(coulldcutlnl) Lynn, Mu.s.s

MEDF0RD FLUFF RUG CO

Rug and Carpet Cleaning
and "Weaving

511 EAST MAIN STREET
Phone 533-- R

smoke pipeful without realiz-
ing

Half-Poun- d

P , TBBBBBBBBBSTfVTi 1 uiir

For and

ft

vmi"
Lorlllurd Co.

IN MINUTE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS

OPEN COLDS CATARRH VANISH

v.
Slnpa Nmtjr Dlichnrse, Clean

Stuffed Hend, Una IrifUmod Air
Panaget and You IJreathe Freely.

Try "lily's- - cTeanTllnlm."
(Jet n small IkiIIIh anyway, Just to

try Apply n lllllo In tho nostril
nml liiBlnntly your clogged none met
ntoppoil-u- p pnnnngi-- s tit tlio liond
will ojicn; you will brentho freely;
dullnenf and lieadnrho dlnnppwir.
morning I the rntnrrh, mld-ln-hea-

or catarrhal tliront will lngone.
Ktnl nueli mUery nowt Got tho

nmnll Mttio of "i;iy'i Croani ltnlj"
nt any drug t"re. Tldn atrot

grant bnlm ill selves tho heat

Baking Powder
Keeps Its Strength

longer
other baking

long
bottom

good
nicest, lightest

cakes pastry ever

yesterday) emphasizes
equipment.

advantages of
It Is to It

to construction simplicity,
not to

Is a large factor of
In low center of gravity

low hung car easier because
It has sway, and is faster
because It Is

Impossible to overturn
car. as

follows: 1 inches;
under 11 14 inches; under
center of

after n scries
of experiments (extending a

and a which Included prac-
tically design In

market.
of s

of highest price America and

You can't half a
Try it and see.

Tho
Tin, 10-Co- nt Tin, tho Tin Humidors

Hound Glass

"
wMt1

Kit.

nlr

Uy

noro

fro

,j. t ,. - friJV'' .

of noMrlln;
(ho swollen lucmtirniii)
whlrh line the licnd and
throat ; clean pannages
nanly dleIiargoM a of

nwitlilng relief comes

lay tisnlght strug-
gling breath, head stuffed;
uonlrlls closed, hawking nml blowing.
Catarrh or a ltd running

mueotw dropping Into tlio
and raw Is distress-

ing truly necitko.
Put your fnltli Just In

"I'lv'ii f'renm Halm"
cntarrli dlxntipear.

The large can of PC C lasts
than 25 cents worth of

but no matter how it
takes to get to the the last

just as as the first.
K. C raises the

and you ate, and it
is pure and

For goodness sake, use K

CJIAPTEn VII
(Continued from i Kuropo tho quality of ttili

U,w Center of (.rallr
To get graceful a small

',
principal tho

car. necessary build Hupmobile starting and lighting are:
Kround. This l positive action,

only conduclvo pood looks,
there also safety

the obtained.
rides

less side
has less resistance.

practically
this Iload clearances nro

Under front cx'c.l
motor,

rear axle, OVi inches.

CHAPTCn VIII
The Hupmobile starting and light-

ing system wns chosen
over

year half)
every well-know- n

tho
Tho adoption this system

in

this.
Handy Half-Siz- o

tho Full-Siz- o and
and tho

the ponotrntr-- i and hoaln
Inilnutod,

noso,
tho nlr :topi

and feeling
cleansing,

Don't nwnkn
for with

cold, rlth
none, foul
tliront. dryne!

but
owe

nud your cold
will tnirely

is

C.

lines Into Tlo
closo

tho power,

but cist of operation, lightness in
weight, accessibility and Independent
magneto Ignition.

Tho starting motor and tho gen-

erator aro neatly incorporated Into
tho power plant. Tho 'generator Ij
mounted on the right rear of tho en-gl- no

somewhat below tho magneto
shaft, from which It Is indirectly
driven by a silent chain through the
ure of an idler sprocket. Tho six-vo- lt

starting motor Is located on .tho
opposite side, and drives through (i

gear cut In a drop forged steel ring
attached to tho flyhcel.

A gear driven by the starting no-t- or

engages tho flyhcel gear by push-
ing forward a pedal operated by tho
driver's left foot. Tho starting
switch Is connected with this same

(To be continued.)

Increase the Power of Your Car
We remove earhon hy the oxygen process at the low cost of

$1.00 per cylinder

Crater Lake Motor Car

1 Over All ! IfilHBiF
M The in PURE

GOODNESS ever made in
ij rWS3?JSSiSr8iHl
Ij Stag isn't Just a little better. It's a revela- - jftJMwMMVjfK

l UUII, t.,l, lll'H I.J'I iT.f tl ! .

Convenient Packages.
Ponnd

Humidor.

STAC
M Tf r,w ymmrs w

Pipt Cidarcttt
EVER-LASTING-- LY GOOD
BPPQluPC'

ONE

AND

It

It

y

mZ

This

powders

spoonful
biscuits,

guaranteed wholesome.

Hupmobile History

A

It

ijt

ir

Co.

greatest advance WpjSSSSmMf
smoking IgjBMw&jEMBHK

tobacco.

".v.i sue, mf BH xBl
"NoHtlag, WVffSjt ti'iMl A

"XoNitlag." nfr5slissisisisK'-IBBBL-l

(HV SK S1B1B1B1bB'W SnasOTITilBlBlHilBlBlBlBllH
sjwKrsw-yiwwwT-vwfc,-- ,.. .. .. ti i JissisisWi mtMMfvrr rf i i .sWtsisiMisisM
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